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FUNNY CUSTOMS IN CHINA.

BY DR. -MALCOL31, ONE OF OUR MIGSIONARIES.

Would you like to know
wbat some of the Chinese ohildren

are cailed, and how tbey bappen to
ierwcailed by snob funny names ?

In our town of Msin Chen,1 and
*within a few miles aronnd, almost
ail the chidren are called some
kind of IlCow." e.g., "«Ling Niu"

would inean The Leader Cow, " Kon
Nin," Foliow Cow, and moon.

Parents are alwaye more anxious to have boys
than girls. We knoW o! one family o! five girls,
and when the firat girl wa8 born, they said :
We would ratber bave a mon, so we'il eall this one
"Ilwan Nin "'(Change 00w.)
Wben the second girl was bora, bowever, she

was so pretty that tbey couid not refrain from,
calling ber"I Kwei Ninu" (Pearl 00w.) but when
the thurd girl was added to the fanuily, they said
"lGirls galore,"1 and caiied ber Il Yu Nin"
(Many Cows.)

Stili another, a fonrth dangliter carne, and they
said :-The bouse is filed np with girls, se, tbey
called ber "lChu Niu "' (Pull Oow.)

Whon, however, the fifty and lat dangliter
arrived, they were angry, and said :-We have
bad enougl, and mo tbey naxned her 4 Kou Nîn"
(Enongh Cows.)

One day a missionary asked a littie boy here,
what bis narne wvas. He answèred: 1 arn Fat
00w, wbat cow are you ?

A general belief ia, that when a chuld dies, it la
becauee an evii spirit, or devil, takes a fanoy to it
and carTnes it off. At home even, there is a be-
lie! that the good die young. There is a similar
erroneons belie! here, that these spirits prefer
good children, and do not care se niucl for dirty
or ngly chidren, or any that bave lost a linxb.
Tbey are fondeat of a pretty boy, aud espeoially
one that his parents love very nincl. From,
these strange beliefs, have arisen stranger cus-
toms.

For example:-There is a young nman that often
coules into our compound, who lbas no little te
on one foot, and he is called IlYao Nin " (Bite
Cow,) for a reason that 1 know you will think
very atrange. He is the fourthsmn, but as allbis
eider brothers died before lie was born, bis

inother, as woon as ha came into the world, bit off
his littie toc, and threw it avay, believing that
by s0 doing she would avert an early death, and
tbat he would grow up to be a man, and aitbough
lie is now twenty years oid, he, is still calied

"Bite Oow."
This is not the only case o! this kind, for it is

quite oomnion bere, and wben we sec a man in
the hospital without bis little toc, wc may b.
pretty sure that bis mother bit it off wben hoe was
a baby se that the evil spirits would not takcbhim.

The sad reason why the littie girls are spared
this mutilation is because it .is a matter o! littie
moment whether they grow up or not.

The evil spirite are also supposed to know that
littie girls are flot of mucli account. Sometimea
a pet mon is given a girIls name, and made to
wear one car-ring, to make the devils tbink bois
only a littiegirl.

In the 'winter time, mome obiîdren are olvad in
tigcr skin from bead to foot. Many others wear
caps made te, represent tigers' heade, whiie aimust
ail wear oioth shoes with tierce tiger laces worked
on theni. Ail tbis to deceive the evil spirite into
thinking that they are ferocious tigers.

Parents may love their ohiîdren very muob,
and yet for that very reason give themn horrid
names, te make the evil spirits believe they do
not cane for themtu: e.g. A haudsmc lad may lie
caled "Jeng Nin" (Rejeoted 00w), or "'Nao
Nin"I (Bad 00w), Ch'ou Niu (meaning a very
dirtycow), or even IlFen Niu,"1 meaning (Dung
00w.) The strange part is hùwcvcr, that aithongli
a boy may be calicd "lDirty Cow"1 it miglit
not be good for your bealth to, tell bim lie is a
dirty boy, unlesa you bappen to be bigger than
lie is.

But the funest plan that 1 ba~ve yct heard of
te deceive the spirits, is to bave a boy's trowsers
made of different colora, one lcg red and the other
leg bine, They reason sornewbat after this fash-
ion :-The evii spirit flitting quickly by on one
aide, says te, huiself : There is a boy with bine
trowsera tbat I muet bave mome day, but whcn ho
cornes baok lie doca not recognize him, as this
tume lie ses hi froni the other aide, wbich is
red.

As te namnes, howcver, chiîdren may be called
after any circumetanoc, or tbing. For instance,
if a chuld werc bora during a snow stormi, or dur-
ing a fair, it miglit be calied IlSnow 00w,' 'or
"9Fair Cow." Or again, if the river overflows ite
banka, and flooda the country, a ohildborn at that
lime is hiable tco b. caiied 1"1Water Oow."1
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